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Frank Loyd Writes to the Press.

Editor Press: In tmswor to
scoroa of lottors I rocoivo t'rom
Orittondon and adjoining oountios
I tako this method of answoring
tboir questions in rogard to tho
country, honlth, my work, otc.

Waltonvillo is a young town of
six years' growth, situatod on tho
W. 0. & W. railroad, running
from Mt. Vernon to Ohostor,
where tho Southorn Illinois poni-tontiar- y

is looatod. Waltonvillo
has fivo 8toros, two ohuroh os, mill,
Bhops, oto. Tho oounty soot of
this (Jefferson) oounty is Mount
Vernon, containing 8,000 inhabi
tants, or about four times as largo
as Marion, Ky. "Wo aro in tho
southwost part of the county, low-

ing college is 12 miles southeast
of us in Franklin county. This
is a fine sohool, whoro many from
Orittendendou oounty, Ky., atten-

ded, inoluding Senator Doboo, tho
Oruco brothers, Jacobs boys, and
many others.

This is conpiderod tho best part
of tho county for farming, and tho
farmers are generally wealthy; for
instance, there are six of tho Man- -

non brothers around mo, oaoh ono
owning from 1,000 to 2,400 acres
apiece; stook barns are built hero
at a oost of from $1,000 to $1,500.
This is a good stook country and
bettor adapted to grass and wheat
than anything else, flay is ship-po- d

from hero to Ky. I am buy-

ing first-clas- s bailed timothy for
$10.00 and bailed rod top at $7.00
por ton, and wo think this is terri-

bly high for hay hero. I have soon
ono farmer order a special engine
and ten cars justto ship his own
stock in. Many farmers hero have
from 75 to 200 young mulos apioco
Tho next day after somo of our
boys came hero from Crittenden
wo were driving through Knob
prairie, looking at the largo past-

ures and fine cattle, ono of the
boys asked me what made that
farmer keep domostio wrapped
around tho bodies of his cattle
whon I explained tho stook of cat-tl- o

ho raised he let the other boys
ask tho rest of tho questions

Now in regard to health, I have
traveled over sixteen of Undo
Sam's States, and I know of no
hoalthior place than this east of
Oklahoma. For instance, Sheller
is a town two miles west of mp;
twD years ago a good dootor mov-

ed there and.had all tho practice
in and around town, and yet did.
not got enough praotico to support
his family and had to hunt a now
location.

Now, in rogard to work, will say

I have plenty, but would not ad-

vise any more to oomo now, as we

havo a little winter here as well as
in Kentucky. There aro 1G5 of
us here from Crittenden county,
and the people hero havo namod
my placo tho Kontuoky town.

Tho farmers horo on most roads
havo a froe delivery rural mail sor--

vico; this is a wonderful help to
thorn and eavos many milos ride;
bosidos, you get your mail regular
Ono getting accustomed to this
system would miss it ar muoh as
you would tho railroad in Critten-
den.

. Now, Mr. Editor, all countrys
tfvthUioir d?sadvantages; tho so- -

cittjr MJiito different horo; Sun-day"-
ii

a great day for hunting in
this oonimunitjV I believe a ma-

jority ohvth chusph members aro
Catholics and Univeraulists; most
of the members of the Catholic
ohuroh hero are X'olamfcrB.

With best wishes for the l Nitor
and the many readerof tho 'Pkess
I will oloso for this time,

J. F, Loyd.

Most in Quantity, Best in Quality,
- IMorloy'a Sarsaparilla nnd Iron is a

tonic, a blood purifier and a blood mak-

er It does not stop with meroly curing
cortain diseases, liko scrofula, sores, ah

scossosj etc, but clensos and builds un
tho wholo system. All who havo trjec ,

it say thero is more cure tn ono bottlo

os iMorloy's Sarsaparilla and Iron than
of six of any other kind. ;At Woods'.

RICH, RED BLOOD.
Morloy's Sarsaparilla and Iron not on-

ly purifies tho blood but makes now rich

red blood. If you havo skins eruptions,

boils, abscessed rheumatism or scrofula
nr If vou have a run down, tired out foo

I
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LOCAL NEWS.

Dycusburg.

Al Daughtory and Miss Rosotta
Simmons wont to Metropolis Sun-da- y

and woro morriod. They
to Dycusburg Wodnosday.

W. lu, Uharlos, our song ovan- -

golist, is at aftor an absonco j d a numbor of left.
of sovoral months.

Miss Carter, of Tonn., is a guost
of hor brother, tho tobacconist, at
tho Cofliold houso.

Mrs. Frank Nowcom and littlo
son Frank loft Dycusburg tho iUh
for a visit to Marion and Ronton.
Next month Mrs. Nowcom will
join hor husband in Washington.

Henry Bonnott roturnod a fow
days Binco from a visit to an aunt
at Dobnll, Texas. Whilo in that
state ho visited tho Boaumont oil
Golds, in whioh Bonnott Brothors
havo shares.

J. O. Griffin and Ed. Ramogo
were in Paducah last wook.

Riohards has a position in
a furnituro houso in Paducah.

Mrs Frod Hodge, of Livingston
county, near Dycusburg, died .Fri-

day,
On account of their lloodod con-

dition work at Yandoll spar minos
nor town has boon suspondod un-

til summer.
Tho remains of Graves

of Lyon county was intorrod
ut Tabor comqtory Thursday.

Maroh at tho regular moo-
ting, tho town trustoos appointod
W. i Mitcholl, marshal of Dycus
burg. E M. Dalton troasuror of
tho ooard, rosignod, and was sue-- 1

ceeded by M. B. Charles; J. C. '
Walters will bocomo a member of
tho board.

Whilo Misses Cora Clifton and
Boronico Yancoy were horseback
riding Friday they lost control of
thoir spirited horsos. A mile from
town Miss Clifton was thrown vi-

olently to tho grown, and hor
ieft tho road and ran homo

through tho woods. Miss Yancey
was compelled to dismount. No
serious injury done.

SHERIDAN.

Tho peoplo of Sheridan aro much ex-

cited over mining matters; thoro aro eov
oral good prospects in sight of town and

not far off.
W, L. Mooro shipped a lond of stock

to Louiavillo last week.
R. Mooro is day and

night in search of n hand to work on tho
farm; bettor pull otT your coat and go
to work yoursolf, Henry.

A. N. Stallion nnd family, formorly of
this but now of Blackford, aro
visiting nnd relatives in this sec-
tion. It seems quito to seo Nowt
among us again.

Dr. Wm. F. Russell, of Craynovillo,
was in our town last week,

I am willing to put Shoridan against
any placo in tho Stato fcof Kontucky for
swapping; any kind of a from n
pocket knife to roal estate

Wm B. James, our Miller, wns exam-
ined by J. W. Ross, Examiner,
tho day, nnd after n thorough

was given onginoor licouso.
Bill did very well to pass, as ho was ex-

amined by exports nnd tho oxaminntion
was roal hard.

1IT T" tw. u. laioa, our ovangolist, is com-
pleting his now houso in East Shoridan.
It will bo a great improvement and
to that end of our town.

D. E. Wiggins has moved to tho "Old
Jim" mines.

J. R. Bagwell, our old roliablo black-
smith, has gono to raining.

iJob Uolt, ono of our minors,
says thero is no doubt but that ho will
striko tho oxhido."

Tho roads nro drying somo but aro nw-f- ul

yet.

MEXICO.

Misses Mandn Cnmpboll nnd Norn
Whitt wero of Mrs Will Wheoler
last week

Mrs Stanton Piorco is vory low at this
writing,

W. G, Tabor is making preparations
to build n largo storo nnd business houso
at this placo.

Rov T. E, Richoy, of Princoton, was
visiting tho nt this placo Satur-da- y

and Sunday and did somo splondid
prent y.

C fennan moved from this placo
to Abf .boo'fl last week.

Jahugi Davenport and John Fouch
Wt-'n- t to d nd Sunday.
.Miss Kati i Bibb will attend school at

Marian thia ipring.

, RhoPn Grin lstnlT, of Oaldwoll county,
fi.u tho UGat of Dock Bucklon n fow

days ngo, .

r Gilbert MoNeoly and Miss Uossio

ling, try tblf remody and noto its 'Harod wart married laa$ week in Oald

ulti. At Wood, ww

Mrs Par-
ish

swap,

Stato
othor

help
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The Continued Story
of Current Events.

FREDONIA.

Quito ii number are talking of
nttonding tho Vadis nt Marl- -

non Thursday night, nnd tho
Old Fiddlor's Concert the 27th.

A wodding noxt wook whioh will
homo ranko those

Guy

12th.

horse

others

llonry riding

place,
friends

natural

oxport

guests

church

Rivera

promp

Quo
20th,

Rov Goodo of Toxas proaohed
at tho O. P. ohuroh 11 n. in. and
Rov J. L. Hughoy at 7 p. m.

"Tho widower" holped to hold
tho hymn book Sunday; lookout
for another morriago.

Tho Mi8sos Dollar, Miss Dora
Boavors, Mies Edna Colo, nnd sov-
oral othors from tho oountry od

sorvicos at 0. P. ohuroh
Sunday.

Tho oroamory will bo startod up
in a fow days, and rightly manag-
ed will prove a sucooss.

Mrs Molton Tomploman, of
Princeton, attondod ohuroh horo
Sunday.

Miss Luoy Morgan of Princoton
attondod ohuroh hero Sunday.

Wo havo a big lot of fino cloth-
ing and will bo in tho markot for
sovoral days, and roturn with a
full stock of everything to woar,
and best millinery.

Sam Howorton.
Fob Salk Twenty hoad of fino Span-

ish jacks.ond jonnots at low pricoa. For
furthor information call on or writo to
J. B. Hill, Kolsoy, Ky., or to Kov E. B.
BInckburn, Marion, Ky.

SALEM.

im

Mrs Zula E. Lovo will open a
millinery storo in a fow days.

J. 0. Elder is still receiving to-

bacco horo.

Salom is having a splendid
school taught by Miss Georgia
Wright, of Princoton.

Rov W. R. Gibbs spent Sunday
night in our town, on his roturn
from Dyors Hill.

Salem is on tho boom this week
with minoral men.

A. J. Utley, our hotel proprietor
tolls mo ho is crowded and making
arrangements for more guosts.

A little boy of Mr. Ohas Gray
was Boriously burned with powder
last Sunday.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

"I would covgh all night long" writes
Mrs Charlos Applegato of Alexandria,
Ind, "and could hardly got any sleep,"
I had consumption so bad that if I wal-
ked a block I would cough frightfully
and spit blood, but whon all othor rem-
edies failed three $1 bottles of Dt Kingp
Now Discovery wholly cured mo and I
gained 58 pounds." It's absolutely guar
anteedtocuro coughs, colds, lagrippo,
bronchitis and nil throat and lung trou-
bles; prico 50c and 81. At II K Woods.

SHADYGROVE.

Oscar Towory and wifo woro guosts of
M. Towory Sunday.

Reuben Wood has agreed to furnish
ono hundred cords of bolts to tho stave
mill at 8o por cord.

T. E. Cannan is measuring calico for
Simpson & Elder.

Tho oldest man in this community is
W. W. Kemp, who has passed his 89th
milestono and is still halo and hearty.

W. II. Towory is still in tho hardware
business in tho same houso ho has been
in for 21 years,

D. J. McDowoll went to Blackford
Tuesday on a trading expedition.

Reuben Wood has ordorod a now sor-

ghum mill; wo aro not exaggerating
when wo say Mr. Wood is tho best sor-

ghum maker in Orittondon county; ho
has followed tho business many years.

Ono of our frionds went to Marion on
county court day, nnd rodo a fine sad-dl- o;

another man saw and claimed tho
saddlo, which ho said had beon stolon
from him somo months ago; my friend
told tho claimant from whom ho had
purchased tho saddlo and thoy agreed to
go togothor and seo that man. Your
correspondent can safely vouch for tho
man that has jx3session of tho saddle,
for ho is n Piney man and thoy aro all
good mon.

Miss Maud Stallions is on tho sick
list.

Mrs. S. W. Taylor was tho guest of
Mrs M. Towory Sunday.

James Ashor and wifo aro visiting
their friends and relatives in Marshall
county,

Georgo B. Lamb says his baby sleeps
all day nnd crys all night. Goorgo, you
havo our sympathy,

WORKING Mi HOURS A DAY.

Tiler's no rost for thoso tireless littlo
workers, Dr King's Now LIfo Pills. Mil-
lions nro alwnys busy curing torpid livor
juundlco, biliousness, fovor and ague.
Thoy banish sick hoadache, drivo out
mnlarin, novor gripo or weaken, smell,

natonio), oro wondow, 23o at W oodfl

Obituary.

Mrs. Kattio Loo .Davis diod nt
hor mothor's homo (Mrs. Brown- -

iug) in Snlom, Livingston county, I

Ky., obruary 18th, 1902.
Born in tho nbovo-montiono-

d

placo May loth, 187-1- , professed
roligion in 189-1- , and joinod tho
Mothodist ohuroh South, in 1H9M

in which sho livod a cotisistont
mombor about four yoars. Sho wns
marriod to Mr A. G. DaiB in 1901
to whom sho booamo a loving holp
moot. To thorn was born ono child

It Booms too hard for ub to give
hor up; but wo know that God
saw fit to tako hor homo. Sho
loaves a mothor, husband, throo
sistors ono brothor and a host of
frionds to mourn hor loss Oh, J

know thoy will miss hor, but T

will say to thorn, look to God! Ilo
is ablo to boar all your bunions

For months boforo sho died hor
Biblo and tho dootrinos of hor
ohuroh was what sho rolished tho
most. Brothor Eaton, n Baptist
ministor, couduotod tho funoral
sorvicos, and hor body was laid to
rost at tho Salom comotory, to
await tho rosurrootion morn.

Wo woop not as thoso having no
hopo, but wo hopo to moot hor
again by ond by. May God's bios-sing- s

rost upon tho innocont bnbo
ond tho boroavod oiios loft bohiml
"Work, for tho night is coming,

unuor mo sunsot 8Kici:
Whilo their bright tints nro glowing

Work, for tlnylight flios.
worn, till tuo last beam fadeth,

Fadoth to shino no more;
Work, whilo tho night is dnrkoning,

Whon man's work is o'er."
Her Pastor. R. II. Higgius.

Look Out

For our Bargain

Window

For the noxt 10 ilnyn ou can
got something to , itu you at tho
lowost pricos.

Reraombor wo soil Grocorios as
ohoap as any houso in Marion.
Always get our pricos boforo you
buy.
2 canB of corn and 1 21b can of

Tomatoos for 25c.
3 canB of Pumpkins 2.:3c.

1 can swoot potatoes lOo.
1 can asparagus 20o
Compressed oats 20o
2 packages Arbuoklos coifoo 2oo
BlankoB cohoo from loo to 30c.
Laundry soap G bars for 2oc
Don't miss tho long 12 inch bar

of toilot soap for oc.

Bring us your Eggs,
Turkeys, Hens, Geese,
and Ducks, we will give
you the top prices and
good weights.

Got our pricos on what you havo
to soil.

Got our pricos on what you
want to buy.

Wo will suro savo you monoy if
you will givo us a ohanco.

Hearin & Son

Cheap Rate
OK

One cent per mile
"TO -

DALLAS, TEXAS
April 18 to 20.

11 V

Illinois Central,
Good to roturn until April 30, or

by oxtonsion to Mny 10.

ACCOUNT OF ANNUAL REUNION

UNITED CONFEDERATE

VETERANS and
SONS OF VETERANS.

Liboral stop-ovo- r prlvilegos, including
opportunity to visit scono of famous
sfogoand New National Park sito at
Vicksburg.

Cheap sido trips from Dallas to Texas
and Oklahoma points.

Doubfo daily fast sorvico via Momphis
or Vicksburg and Shrovoport, with closo
connections,

Special Through Train from Louls-vlll- o

for Kontucky dolegates and thoir
frionds.

Writo to any Illinois Contral Agent, or
W. J, McBrido, o.i'.& t.a.

Louisvillo
R. II. Fowlor, t.i'.a.

Louisvillo
Wm. Alfred KelJond, A,a.iA,
At Jh HanwD. q.ViA,
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Office over Marion Bank.

A. C. MOORE,
. .LAWYER. .

All IhminnM Promptly Attended lo.
poom anj

link

i

Fine Wines

and--- -
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KYj Capital paid $20,0(XJ
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IN

Whiskies!
Sole Agent for the Celebrated I. W.
Harper and Old Hickory Whiskies

Spocinl Attention to
Mnil Onleni.

MARION. KENTUCKY.

Finest and Hcst a Day
in Kentucky.

New Richmond

R. K. DRENNAN, Propr.
PADUCAH, - - KENTUCKY

Miss Nell Walker!
stenographer)

Nunn'a Office, MARION, KY,!

Typewritten copies of manuscrii
3 mado at a reasonable price.

L. H JAMES O. W. JAMES

James & James
LAWYERS

MARION. - - KY.

Magazines. Newspapers,

Creed Taylor,
News Agent.

II. P. Ilaynes'

Louiuvlllo'B Dig Dailies Courior
Journal nnd Poat always on

y.

CASTORIA
Infanti Children.

IMnMWBnHMDMHIHMMiaHMaM

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

fV Art

1887.

lourpius i.bW)

Wo offer to
ovory facility whlc

tho

'
v

dotxsltora luitroni
bnlnncos.

TTIII warrant
iSiu,ctor Ortno) BLUE, Prea.

$1.00 House

and

Blue

Novels.

Drug Storo,

Threo
Times

For and

T. J. VANDELL, Oaahlor.

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

R. X AlORRIS

m

House

Typewriter

MARION,
C

Marion Bank
Established

9

MARION.

nnd
thoir IiuhU

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
Kind You Havi Always Boughf

Boars
Signature

KY

Tiie

(Z&tf&i

Lumber foi Salev
I koop coiiBtnntly on hand roiigJ?

lumbor of nil flimonsioiiB, nnd tmv
propnrod to fill bills on abort uofiiij

W. A. DAVIDSON,
LnviAB, Ivy;

'ri n ? frDI liutlll llll
WHISKY

a vi ti9m,y
btumI HiflOP9lw

r HF--P' xHH
A Delightful Beverage, I

A Safe Stimulant, X
A Good Medicine. i

FOR8ALEBy I

WM. HARRIfrAN.

I linvo n oottngo hou$8 with four
rooms nnd hall, in dbairgblb boo.
tion of tho town for gab, Large
lot and good improvement!, ,

nniv. i .1 aif v .
i Blu. Jr.
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